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For Coal or Wood. 

The Best by- Test.- 

Pric^ from $30 and ufk,
!We Sda Send for CBtalQs:tie 

atid Pk*ices.
■ We“rsr

; They Are DaHcieiiS‘
j ^here's no swey from THAT,
but prove if younelf by c6mii« and buylqr *(Mne of

BOK^IJIY & PAPERS Bk^
We bare the following kiiide .in fancy tina, |Ut paeketl 

and in balk.
Hohiehflid Biecnita.
Cream Fingem

s'. Reading Short Bread.
. JBaatbonme, Coronation, Pantomime, Uaeuita An. See.

W.' P. JAYNES; .T&eJlpcadee-

tjunna tvbi/ub c^ea/i
tEPMI/MTOB

IS
THI WLY KPARATDil WITH BOTTOM 
ntb AMD WAIST LOW CAN.

THE OHIY SElFmiUHO OEPMMTSf 
THE OHIY SEPABATOH WiTHUOHT, 

lUmi. EASY TO WASH, BOWL

R B. ANDERSON. 
Sole Agent,

KEAST’S
STAGES.

KOVBEWOfifiWAtS 
HUNtLEY A PALWER8

BISCUITS
In bnlkTSOe. ,perdh. 
lib.-Tina .'SOe. 
ilia iwdmg»a:»e;

See Window of the
C. BAZETT

L. EATON &uCa
JinctioiMrs Md eomritsioi 

mmDMti.
78 Fort Street. Victoria B. C. 

Hoose and -Stock Salta wianKcd. 
Gooda Bought and Sold Privetelyr 
If yon abonld -arent anyriih« at any 
time, let ns know and we wfll pro- 
cute it for yon.

•*« • • .
Van.-ouver,'.Not. 7—Spicial— 

MagotiaUuna tpwarda iha ,agt- 
tlauMBt . of ^ tha fa ol* itTlka 
ha> a Iwaa . broken o9 ai.d-< tha 
BMtf .abo .came.weat'aa npra-. 
(tmutlvaa of.PrealpiM WtU^l
ai« Imviiv ..toBlgnt for tlw 

L-rt. ^ ■
le-a.. . » .•

thb oua Lonisn

SISsSwsS

.“i^S.SS-A'Z

It la imdentood tha

5iiaj£T,;S£i5?

r"iLo;LONDON. Not. 7.-niw Ouidaa Ad- 
Sertlaar-tBya tin action jiilit taken

at upon BrHloh laTettaiT. and lacllt 
take tha latroduoUaB ot. capital, aa. 
a.ncial to the develoiniMBt of thdr 
Goueiry. la this cobiikUob Caiiw 
dlan Lanka oould prol«bly do a goot 
■L..I •’

NINNIPEO’S FIHE PBOTBCTION

Tha city ot Wlnalpag. at a tacent 
nuatlng, placed aa order for 6.000 
act ot S^loch high prcaaura boat fur 
lire protacUon purpoeea. This la 
oae of tha larpat ilngla hoM ordera 
placad hy anT weatera eorporaUoa. 
and tha tuceosiOd tandarara tor siip- 
Pb'log tha hoaa, tha Caaadiaa Bub- 
ber Company, of Montreal, limited. 
Obtained tha bnelneae la the face of 
eorre vary aharp enntpetitfon.'

the Caaadiaa Bubbar Compangr.- of 
Montreal, Ullted. havt also obtain
ed from the city of Winnipeg an or
der tor 8,000 fMt of wax and gam- 
treated "Kee-atoiw'' Bra hose. It Is 
raportad tha^ “Keyatoaa” brand at 
h»ea waa ipaefflad fo" Winnipeg on 
account of Ita kaown and triad on- 
pariurlty-orar other makaa.-

ANftDAL MEETINU 
of the

COWICHAN AGRICULTUR
AL ASSOCIATION

The aantial gnural meeting of the
hy the NewfoundTead gdveraineot „ AgrlcuIUiral Aaaodation took plaoe 
gaf^ modna TlTepdl anggeat on Saturday lait fa thd Agricultural 

‘that the lead we hara th do with attandance.
4oalra of our eeloalaa tha mare bar *» «» ahaeace ol the preaWenb the 
du>nto)ia oar lafatiodi ara «kaly to vaa taken by Vlca-Ptealdtat W. 
ba. ,H. Hayward.
iTha Adractlaraoncludca liy aayiiV ■”* ^ occounta. ea pro-

that It la not aaay to aea how tli“»‘^ «W th* aacratarjiHruaaoma,, 
Icr4gn ogica araOo. nad e.^aolatloa

NOTARY .PUBUC

A H. WHITTOM
Instiranccy Real Estate

■ and

Financial Agmt .y 

Duncan, V. I. B. C.

Pi^ty WediJirtg 
At Chr^t Church' 

Victoria.
Celebration of the Nnptiaia of 

Stephen C. Phippa and Mua . 
Maitlaad-^DongaU,

______________________________ a tlecldad -------------------
ahould Bond and bis minlatry obatfa- tke condition o( the’Mcociat.on. ;Tbc 
ajaly dctormliw to puraue tbalr preo- total racaipta from all aouroaa for 
oht tactics. I the year ending Oct. 81, were $1,-

i The paper aays-lt- la no longer poa< . and after meeting aU ax-
Mble, ror tha. colonial offloe to at pcoaae of the year the com of $800 
tufapt to mfalfalia the unpleaeant-had be:n written o-T the' debt, leav- 

ot ^ altuatlon. It has hlth> >•« a cash balanoe ol $9.18. 
i»4o‘ 'bean the- euetom to slur orar A» ehown by the seciatary’a report 
apiy oxpiaaten of ^ndlgaatlon ainan- the membeirfalp for 1806 has risen to 
-Utag feom oar eolohica la consequon- kid. the largest numbar of membersla coneequen- lid. the 

‘ff bf any hctloh of the home gorerB-1» tha hiatoiy ot the uaoriatlen.
aaert; hut now a case hat ariean 
whars a colony clabnt the right 
bring-badril, and What la ethi mot 
j>hfa. faftmda that It than h 
hiud.

Tha' Pan Mali Oazetta 'laya tta <mr 
priat cna ha frit 'at the Newfound 
labd goTaranent'a decision to tee 
the legal ritneiion' aa between tha 
relony and tha Imperial go-rariimant

lmm¥9 Onmomn, for ml sicker 
daily, except Snnday, at ia.30 P. M.

For Oowiehaa Lake at P. M. on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday, retarning 
leave the Lake et i P. M on Tneiday, 
Tliuraday end Satnrday.

Spacial Stagaaon ahmtaatice.
U. Kuar.

Duncan Freigfatlngfj

UINDOR,- 'Not. 7—At a ideating 
yaataatfay «l th. dliactoia of the B.
O. Elactrla Railway. R. M. Born*
Poyaa oald the proaperity ol Brltlab 
Coluoihla .would really cotamaaca. 
from tha ttiae wtum It' began to , ah- 
$raot mpUal from tha olh world. '

Nor tha reaaon people .would do Hr. - J. If.. Camptbll auggaatad that
wril to think twica beforr th^^ aant a apcclsl aHort be awda to rolhnw the 
forth to tha world readlutioos and ainoclalion of the Remaining debt. 
I^Jaws thraataafag and ontogoala- and to thin end'he offered a sub-

Tha election of offloaia for the en- 
autng yarn- Waa then proceeded with, 
and raanitad’ aa followa ;

Praildent— Mr. W. H.. Hayward.
KUat Vlce-PtaaWent —Mr. A. C. 

Alt'^.
Second Vlco-Praridcnt — Mr. J; Xc 

PheraoD.
pecretary-Treuurer —-Hr. Kenneth 

Duncan.
The following gentleman were elect- 

ai by ballot to form the executiive 
committee: -Meeara H. BoBaotL'A 
Tj Corfleld, G./H. Halwan, W. R. 
Bobertarn, J; M. Campbell. W. P. 
Jaynes. A. J. Bell, W. H. . EIkfag 
too, J. Pateraon aad D. B. L. Nev-

lag to capital.
The Canadian market had hitherto 

bma k«pt clear and wholesome,* bat 
h« nMT«d ncentiy proMpertune of 
•t leeet « dozen enierpriMe of U» 
wUdcoC nature Involving mllllcme of 
pouada. If theee were tekeo 19 he
had not the laaet doubt ninety per

^ripticn of $25. the seine i>elnf( coO’ 
ditiomd on the balance of the $550 
being subacribed.

Mr. W. R, Robertson and the Rev. 
D. Holmes ea h aupp)ement«d tfa? 
nmou^ by $5 eubacriptlone. The 
suggeet-loa was offered that the
elation make an effort to have ch<\)>
lenge cape donated for competition 
in some df the more general classes

cant of the onpitnl would be loet.
There were only two eaf^arcU, to 

■void. Caltas Btetes names on Cana- | fa their ahowa
dUa aaterpriaea were Ilka the plegiia | A vote of thanlai waa pawed to 
and to moke sure to get aemas of the auditors, the Rev. J. A. Leakey 

..,;jeadliig commercial Canadlaae and and Mr. A. R. Wilton, and request- 
>'4mportaat baoke on the prospectiiiea. |lng their ajrvicts in the ewne Capa-

Feed A -Srie t-ncTS: f'? "To,..'. ». „
alttoa and IfaiiBcfal commercial pgal- ed to the ladies who had so ganer- 
Uwo- oiidy assisted the association during

The Uvmpool. Dally Poet, comment the post year in purcharieg various 
,ag on Mr. Pay-ns'w apssdi. ua.vs: *H (uniiriilngs for the hall.
CaaadlaTia could devias means by I -nie meeting also recorded a vote 
which rapataUoa eoold ba dlstlagol* 'of Uian'-a to the retiring praridont

It is selttah that a pKtrier wed
ding is seen than that solmniised ' 
on -Wedeesdey in Christ Chunk' 
cithedral by Rev. D. Dunlop of 
Duncan, assisted by Rev; Csaoo ' 
Beanlands, when Miss Edith Msit- ‘
land-DongaU, only chUd of Mr. F, "' 
d. Maitland-Dougall of DoBCdiL ' 
and Sb-phen C. Ph^ of SL PfoiJ. 
Minn., were united in the. hoir . 
bonds, of matrimony.

The bride was very handseme ia

chiffon jeatme velvet, with dntkefo * 
pbint gmmiture. She was given ' 
away by her father, and acctmJpan- 
ied by Miss Tilton, who acted the • 
part of bridesmaid. She wore .a • 
sweet princess gown of eem lace. - 
over champagne silk with ribbon 
trimmings of msset ahaden

The bride had a bonqnet of Vio
lets,.lilies of the valley and maiden
hair ferns, and the bridesmaid one.
of the beantifnl mahveehryssmth?- , 
mnms. The groom was attended .. 
by John Hughes of Hndaon, Win.

T^ service was ffi'y ihoial, and 
the nsnal vredding mardies ably '' 
rendered by the organist, Mr.' PaiiL' ' 
ine. After the ceremony arew-w 
tion was held at the bride's home, 
Burdette avenue, at which only the -i 
immediate friends of the contisct-c 
ing pairtiea were present

Mr. and Mrs. Phipps left by the ' 
Indianapolis on Wednesday after
noon. Their hone>-moon will be 
spent in Eastern cities, and Aeit : 
place of residence will be St Fanl.

I

•I
WFOBTANT . strike; OF COtX Ot 

TYBL MINK.

Freighting a Specialty.
Allordets-promptiy attended that 

Reaaonable Rates.
Yonr patronage cespeetfany solicit
ed. ’Phone A-3.

ABB MAYBA. Piprietor. ae from dUnputobla uarfertakfaga. 
Ikay would coaler on liiiiiifaae bean-

for the many ecrvlcao be bad antler
ed fa eke pane. . _. . _

While we are not fa a porition to 
verily the above, It le eurrantr. talk, 
among minfag men here that the end 
at laat -week a very rich etrike waa 
made in the llSO-foot level ol tn, 
Tyee mine. Four feet of copper ora, 
carrying gold and lilver In paying 
quantitiee, practically the eame ore 
ae hae been shipped from the upper 
levels and which has given that • 
company such splendid returns dot
ing the past five >-eari.

11 thia report is true, and we hava 
every reason to believe it so. It le 
the most Important piece ol news wa 
could give to our readers on this 
island. It means new life to not 
only the leading mln«i of the moun
tain, but It means that renewed ef
fort -will bo put forth bv ev-m-t claim 
owner on that -mountain as valuable 
ora at that depth will-prove that 
the formation la regular and other 
ore hodies no doubt -will l;e proven 
valuable at the deeper levels.

It Is also stated that the Richard 
III. people have struck ore fa their 
880-hot level. This will be good 
nowu -lo many reaWenta of this vxl- 
Icgr ar the Richard III. Is owned al- 

n itireiy kg local people^

---
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Eflitor docsoot bold himself rcspoii' 
sibic for views expressed by correspond
CDtS.

Swiss, Scotih, French. Oernun, Enp 
llsh, Dcigians, Del|,'laiis, ItaUns. Hou 
Dianuns, S.trluiSi, UanrS, Ivsiandsrs. 
Korse,{l«BB, itoasians, Iioukhobors, 
Austrellsns, .etc. An army of men. 
not doc), mg to already overcrowded 
eitbo. but to the vlrg.b soil, there 
by develol'ing their tarme, building 
op end adding to ihs future great- 
neaa of a nut ion, whose posslbiutlee 
and ubciae future promises to excel 
anything in modern history.

Mining on the Ko'vullnta rl er Is 
ntradily po ng ahead, work on tbs 
Blue Grouse is being purbod ahosd

poees. In the classes of ^lea-ttf^ 
diner.nt. varieties sn seill.11 (or. SU 
vartsties ot ieara^ 23 of 
o( fua'-bca, and grapca. ;

Ho do not corriKler It adviflio>lo in 
pri*^ Uvu to totally allminat® 
bulk of the vnri»*tie*, any more tbaa 
wa would the purely fancy lowla^^ 
rare breeds of livestock, but belie-a 
in kooplag in mind the awa^'eninf. ot 
keeu competition, and in Offerios'. the 
bulk of the prise money where 
competHion . is, and also to eocouj^ 
age the embarLing In th« bre tliog.

I growing and showing of varithiea,
breeds or species Inoan to be. or

and five carloads of ore has been Alp to be of commettrfal Value;
ped to the Lad:.amitb smelter from '. Tl-e displays irate at the coast 

======== thla promising camp. There is but magnliloent but Wem' par-
tau&divd dollara for our new little doubt now but this camp has varieties cf little

Diaffload press; well, we shall need a great future before It. Nssotia- 'vahio or wortbleM for markst pdr 
to g»t a tew subacrlptlons to be tions are now pn to close a deal

The intention of the E.A. and I.
Society, therefore, to maba the com
petition In conunsrclsl fruits on*

deal
able to pay for It. We want every with a strong company for the King 
poison in favor of bssphig a piper Solomon nrinej the llmt Gripping 
going b,ro to help us.- Send in your mine from that oamp, although the
centributions, ea;.o:iatly for thit spo- development work eo far has not „me. Is worthy ol consnsn-
cial-edition. Bavs it In the olllce shown high grade ore. tlw indica-| datlon and emulation by other ao- 
hy the and of this month. , tions are reported as very good end cletica, yea. even by expo imentdl

now (arms; there has ia tbs past been too 
the great a tendency to allow goanhty 

oee ahipped. to usurp the place of quality, to our
eventual hurt in the' marksta of the 
world.—farmers’ Advocate.

The meethig, called on Thursday 
evening last by Mr. W. F. Jaynes 
by cifTular lettter for the purpose 
of organizing a Board of Trade by 
the bnsiDess men of Duncan, was 
well attended althongh the weather 
was very bad. Nearly every busi
ness man in town was {nesent and 
a most enthusiastic meeting held. 
Commities were appointed to ar
range permanant organizations and 
there is no doubt that our town will 
soon be on an equal footing with 
other towns in ii. C. An oigan- 
ization of business men in a town is 
of great advantage and we should 
not be behind the times.

Whan ccnildering in }s>iy mind tht 
trip you ' will taka this wlntsr to 
milder cllma, do not forjet thst 
Vancouvsr Island olTcrs as good or 
hSpttsr than California. ’Tia the 
duty of svery Canadian to know his 
own oountry and you cannot do that 
bstlsr than by wor'ilng westward to 
tbs last port of call for the Orient. 
Vlctcra la 
homes and

St the present price of copper 
'good returns are otfained from

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 7.—Mr. C. 
H. Dickie of Duncan, who was a 
recent visitor here, on a bnsiness 
trip, says that mining at Mt. Sick
er is a present looking very good, 
and considered the outlook very 
encouraging "We expect" said Mr. 
Dickie "to reach the line of' the 
Tyee mine in about 6ftv days from 
now, striking them on tbeir looft. 
level. According to the latest re
ports we have receive hom the 
Tyee, they have struck a large 
body of ore on their loo-foot. level, 
and indications all point to a con
tinuance of this body, which we ex
pect to strike within the next fifty 
days. ’ ’—Colonist

FEWTER VARIETIES AND 
QUALITY.

MORE

A visitor to the Ug shows ot Bti- 
tieh Co'.umbia within the last year 

the city of be*oxnred !<>= ■<> tovst have baen arnarsd by the 
lo -ely gardens. NoU l™lt exhibits there. eepeciaRy of aP- 

wliat Bewumont roggs can do for Pl=-
you in ealeetlng a bonw out there.— I A cursory inspection reveals ttewe

.tdvocata. fruits as approaching perfection (rotr

WHERE FIGURES INTEREST.
the etamipoints of coloring and size, 
but not quite as cloae up in the mat 
ter of flavor and Mrippiuj quaHtiee

Figures aa a nils do not maVs In- ^ *>«
torvstlng rending. Used In connec- educational work b>
tloB with the immigration returns «nd Provincial govern
for the Northwest the case Is re- i™«'nta in this matter if the coast pro- 
vsrsed. During July and August tolsi''*'"* '= profits fron
year 7,5(13 homestaad entries were 
mails In Canada ss acalnN 0,791 for 
Uat ysnr, on Increase of 771. .'Ths 
natloaelltfea of homesteaders aa re
ported by lbs several agencies of the 
depertment of Interior In Menitoba. 
Bostatehenan. Alberta and BrIiLsh 
Columbia anterrd daring tho month 
of Auriet makee an. ther list ot flg- 
nivs. meaning, more than does the 
on Unary statistical list; 090 Cane- 
diens ware from Oaisrlo. which Is s 
fact mors for congratulation than to 
he deplored, for whnt iwopls have 
lent themnelvee to pioneer work more 
suocsesfully then the Ontario fen 
mar. who first showed the world the 
proflt sod prosperity that lay in 
Manliol« wheat flsids. t'anedlans 
from Qiieliee were 66, from Nove 
Scotia 16, from Now Rninswlck 14, 
Srom ITInrs Edwerd Islands 11, all 
showing thst not onl.v Ontario put 
the other otjer pmviarrs were con- 
tributing their eh-rs to the solid co- 
mnpollttui settlenicnt ot ths noitb 
west.

Parbeps ths most Interesting and 
hopehil s|en was ths fact that S4 ol 
the bnmastaad satrles were made by 
Caasdiana who had returned from 
aha rrlted Stater, ehnoing th.it now 
ths ttds of smlirratlen has turned 
ths nther way and Canada is coming 
Into bar own.

Of a total of 1.624 sotrlm mode b> 
psrsoas eoming from the United Sta- 
tss Ihs majority of thsra were fron. 
the northern etateo, oaothar cause 
tof rnaerafnlatlnB.

Ot other natiosalitles there were

her orchards.
Judge Martin Burrell called tfaeat- 

tontlon ol Manager Keary to this im
portant matter, and a'tcr discusaiu 
the subject pro and con. It. wan de 
cldcd that the commercial displa 
should be limited to the vartetie 
really valuable for commercial pur

MOTIOE.
"Reicbar" Mlnaral Claim. 

BItuste In the Tteturta Mining tiv- 
ion of Somsrna Diatrtet.
Where located: Near tha aummit of 
t. S'ekar and Joining tha "Baaila" 

sm tha aouth.
Take Notice that I, James Malt- 
nd-lfougall, acting as agent (or 
illlnm Vanatnne. Free MIber'i cer- 

'flenle No. B. 7098, and Margaret 
hfanli-y Melrose (admialetrtx of the 
etsie of Cbarlee Melroee, deceased), 
res Miner's Cartlflcate No. B.I6S6. 

Intend sixty da,ve from the date here- 
iif, to apply to tha Mining Recorder 
or a Certiflente of ImprovemenU for 

tha puriHMa of obtaining at Crom 
Orant of the above claim.

And further take notice that actloi. 
under section 87. must be commenced 
tirfore the laananoa of aoeh esrUBcate 
of Improvemeota.

Dated this lyth day of Sepfamber, 
906.

JAMkk MAlTLANO-DOliaAlLL.

WANTED'
A BOY

Apply Cowiebnn Lender Office.

MILLVILLE, K.J.. Nov. 7.— Ihs 
breath havi^ left his body. Us heart 
aoUonleak and apparently dead. B 
Qaabs, of South MtHevllla. wot re 
vtvsd last night and today is ahla to 
tall how it kale to hn dead.

MT.Beebo. was euildealy strieksa by 
heart failure, asd when Docturs J, 
<V. Wade, B. O. Millar and R. Jonrt 
irrived, Ufa ssemsd to hs exllmst.

Can of tha phyaielsna notlcad • 
Might twitch of OBS ol tha maadcs 
if tbs (see, and thsy at ones resort. 
■d to a hypodennk msdlcatloo. Art! 
clsl reaptrstloB was producad. and 
Jowly ths man rstumsd to Ufa. Th 
nedlcal en regard (hs result at mlra 
.-ulous.

SCHOOL REPORT FOR 

OCTOBER.
The following table shows the average daily attendance at odr public 

schools, the number oh Rolls, and the percentage of those enrolled who 
attended every day the Schools were open in the moath of October.

School Average daily 
Attendance.

No. on 
RoU.

Percentage of 
Attendance

Duncan ist Division, 25-5 z8. 90.11
” and. " 34-77 38. 91-5

Q-ramicban l-4.6t 21 69.57
Somenns, 10.90 13 83.85
Maple Bay, 10.09 >7 39-35
Crofton, ■ 13-77 16 ' 86.06
Chemainns, >4-45 17 ■ 85.
Chemainns Landing, 27.09 35 77-4

Totals, 150.73 185 80.355
When we consider the nnmher of wet days we had in last month and 

the long distances many of the children have to travel, a daily attend
ance of nehrly eighty and a half ont of a hundred actually on the -books 
must be considered fairly satisfactory.

The recent removal of several families from Chemainns. gives the Land
ing an appearance of slackness (for a tevnsite school) which is sea rely 
deserved.

- -.i-'-- ■ 'rsrf'isas.-'-/■ ■ '
•W’ ■

I'

R. P. iSr Co.'Limitl^, Aghti;

For quick se!|^ice tisei^e 
LqngfC)i^nd6T^e.phpner 
tOVfctprf^Nkfiyr^;^ 
couv6r and OtKer Points.

.. . Uioass. — -.....
TRMFLK LQJJpE^O. Jj, A..E. a A. 

M.mccta in thefr hxll.thc ,3nd,^Ji)Tdxv 
inmeb month; at 7.Mrp;m. 'iruUf6g 
Brathrcn inrit^. . ,

L 0..d-F. MEETING.

bretheren cordiftllv weicotoed. ^
. • W. j. CawLev, 

Rec. «od Fin. SecreUry.

r\T REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. tneeti 
in L :p. O. P. Hall tat and 3rd. Wed- 
deaifay of each month. “

l AcHn BlytrSp
■ ;> -.'§ec«ttf7.

• ^ r\hr 'I' y. ;

R.
WHEELWRtOHT

- AlLkindioLWob(J.,wrk, , 
UndertAlcing.'and Yuuehils taten 

;"T'tiarga » '
.DONCANf^ a&

THEXJEM

Barber
I. RUTLEDGE, ; Proprietor.
SHAVING wiflKint'. t^AIN or

whkk'eks kh:fu)<!Ded
Agent for ^xNPAab 'SraAfi Laoxubt

LAMISIDE HOTEL
Gwichan Lake, 'Vancouver 

: I$W. •
SUgc Meets Train-and Leave* Duncan 

Daily for the Lake. .
•The Best Fly Fishing in the Island. 

PRICE BROS: Praps.

Vlctorra
'• ' i!' I

will Visit Duncan every W^n^ay. 
togive-.lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. P07 
term*, apply ;

The COLLEGE OF S9USIC
348 Cook-St. Victoria..

)|.R.iUllMir
rReal JSsi;a^|^d 
Insurance Ag^t

In connectioD with B. 0. Land A - 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
Ust Your Property With Me*^' 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Monev to t>oan • '

xnAs
• ' ■ * . . • .1

Is Coming
Now is the time to make yonr

XVAS PUDDING 
. JUST ARRIVED

New Raisins, - - - alb for »sc. 
” Currants - - ' IdCi-per lb
” Candied Peel . , aoci " 

Wethey‘s Fresh ;V
Mince Meat - - a ptfttCfdr 25c.

Spices of all Kiiid* . . 
Fresh Eastern Bggr only 36c. .* dot. 

-at

The. up-to-date Store
G. S. POTTS.

Q. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painttt i - 

Paperbanger and Ralsominer. .. 
Duncan. B. C. ’

COIVED SP.R.ING FENCING

. THE KIND THAT LASTS 
S14U0I « HHBregOr, agents, ss-qo & 99 Johnson Street,

VICTORIA. B.C
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Roll6ra$$fe%$o«
<l«acna Btadumitlu 

HORSE SHOEiNQ
• ip«c«lty.

Statioa 3i, DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERIEA HOTEL
UoudBedt.

Se«t UmI*, Winw, Liqnon and 
CJgKt.

; Bo«t)i Dii SonieiiM IJilc*.
X4i.»l.I>«'d>?. W. GATT. Prop.

di’Ncak. b. c

Senry fry
Socktp ofCi*H Bngi>.««rt.

mvincial Land 

; {Surveyor
CE^iNns.a.c.

Duncsm^s Saddler
vi HAftNEes. Maker 

All klod» of repair* done 
cbMp rates.

W. J. WHITE

P. FRUMENTO
Otopirit*. Boot* and Shoe*, Dry 

^ Goods &c &C.

a* cheap and as good as 
da* he ptirchaaedaoywheie 

nOTBL ACCOMMODATtON.
- Tost Office In bonding.

eoviciMiii Bamry.
. SBST BEBAO ONLY.

All kindsopcakb 
UADB TO OEDBK.

a. ns,nor. duncan. a c.

e m. skMMr. e. &
’ Qvll Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
• Survyor. 

land and Mine Snrre3Hng.

Duncan, BC.
The Wonder of the Twentieth 

Century I

‘THE BIO B CIGAR’
Hy. Bduten & Compeny, 

Victoria. B. C.

J. WENGER,
TK HMCai ViTtyf M4KEK 4MO 

JEWELE4.
tr wo^E e»$ iLwtrt
§E EELIED oil.
fo aowmifii Street 

UkterUi ^ • B e.
W. T. BARRETT

Dnoean, B. 0.

The np-to^date Boot and Shoe 
Ifaker. Repairs a specialty. Alio 
Barnes repairs.

LOCALJ
lira. Slytba Is Am frgn ContHe. 

land rWUiic ». T. A. -Wood 
aad laWtr. a a a

Ccrloada ot atoea art baiwi haulad 
away trm Uia .XokaUah quairiat 
avaty day aoW. ^ ^

Mr. Artlnir 'Howa apaat Wadoaaday 
la Dimeaa lookia( aftar bla bualniaa 
mtaraau bana. • a a

Hr. and Iba. Ford, fctbar atid Be- 
Umt d Maaara. DaaW aad WalSar 
Ford, ara alalt<i« tbair aoea fatra. 
‘ibay arrtvad on MaBday laat.

• • • ■-

WANTED, AT oNCBi' a Boy 
Apply, The Cowldiaa Leader Office

Hr. Erie Seotaold is ta t>nacaa. 
Mr. SeotvoM la Sstaraalad in a sa» 
Bkia tiiat la idieut to.bt ftaitadaaar

B09ur-At «a <dat. ao, tha•iVb^aMa-^f^v fwvenB(*«N% j0W,
Wirt ct Haary O'CCaaall. at a daa*b-

■ a 'a a-:
TkwBaa. M. IHBtlda apaUbs^ tbw

AfrkiiJtaral HaU tdaisM. Tba Hon. 
Mr. Tatloar, mlnistar ol aaaaaa wiU 
alao (iaa ta aiMraaa

‘ a a -a
Neeeaaariet for the Eithben at 

Pitt and Peterson are:— 
MeatSswa^ BOe.
ClesTera@ BOe.
Rollmao Food Chopers @ |L76

a a a
At aecidant in tba VtetorU yards 

ol tha E. di N Raihray oauaad the 
op-trata to ba an honr Tata on TSiaa. 
^ Mat. Pasaaaaara vara talna la 
backs to Ihiaaala-eutloa and boaid- 
•d tha tralB tbaca.

a a a
Don't toriat tba K. d P. aanltrar- 

aayv daaoa jn thalr nsv opart honaa 
Uw Ath or Moan^. The lady, 
amtih DtamaUc Clah will viva an 
antarlalomant roUowad bv daaeiiie. 
Ibetra la tba bmt door la Duaoaa toe 
daacinv.

a a a
Hare come to sUy! The Cepl- 

tal and Nttggatt cigars. Try them.

Asethdr party of hiiatan want ap 
to Cowlshaa talw oa Saturday laat 
aad vara to apaed tba waak tbara, 
nturalae today. Thay wwa, Mr. B. 
Uogws. TJavld Alaiaodar, lr„ Joa. 
Ballay aar Jack Jagraas. Wa tallr

Hm mtrtehw for tiM MV awniU

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Ladysmith, Ht. Sicker 
and Duncan. Hotels. Restaurants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Hutton 
constantly on hand.
Biflfaest price paid for Hides and 
Skina.

OHEMAINU8. B. O.

¥b.^aiii5’2L‘:srw{ff?.
ttartad as soon as posMbla to that 
looal bolldara and contractors trill 
ba aUs to gat hadm ]utt as tbqr 
bava ban doinc ttoa Beepae Broa’. 
BAlU.

Tha daaca alvn by tbs t.O.O.F. 
and Babakab lodaaa on Wadatadiy 
aaaoina tat tbair baU wat a sraad 
aucoaaa. TWa wai a food attend, 
nuca and avatyoDa aalograd tbasiaalvn 
tboroosUy. It was tha' va ms' 
hours wtan tba happy party broLa 
up aad waodid tbrit aray boos.

a a a
Fat Doaisaa. an oldHliaa ailoar 

and prospector d Mt. Siekar, left 
lor bia hooa in Fort Towaaead oa 
Monday last. Pat baa tone govi 
propartlaa on tba mouataln aadaUU 
baa laMb In tbara. Ba toM a ra- 
portdr that ba would ba back la tha 
sprtua to continaa work on tbm.

• A •

Tha Ladlaa AuxHIorv will fir* 
thalr annual boll oa tba SSth d thla 
month la tbair hall at Cbanalnua,. 
for tba baaaAt d the hospital in 
that place. TMa la an avant that 
a grant many paopla bi tba Talhy 
look forward to each year. Tbs IS' 
dlaa or Cbamainna oertatnlv know 
how to antartain thalr guecta and 
make them enfoy tbemaalTaa. A cor
dial Invitation la extandad to all to

Mr. Wm. Oiiiley baa avrardad tba 
contract for the new building irczt 
to tba bank of B. N. A. toMr. R. 
Mcljay. who has almost compMad 
tha concrete foundation aad will 
start on tbS main building next weak 
tbs whole to ba eoraplsM by Jan. 
IS. ie07. This baikHng when com- 
platad. will make tbit aids ol Sta
tion street a. pretty solid block.

■ • •
Mr. Joseph Vtpond is now driviag 

tba logs down tba river. 'ndrtaeB 
million feet of tumber Is about what 
tha saaaon'a cut will seals. From 
preaaot iodieatlooa Mr. Vlpond will 
have good water to gat them Into 
the sea. At tba present prices ot 
logs this maans a large amount ot 
money to tbs company who own tba 
timber.

■ .■ r i i \;/

mtn rate
• • for

romf
I C9K

.a«c. a Bottla 
R. VBNTRESS. Orirgglst.

Ibick ahootiiic has biata vary good 
tba past weak and quite a law have 
taken ad.aataga' ot tba evening 
dlgbUng. A lain Sock ot swans was 
seen on Guamlcbaa Lake tbe first ot 

took a abut at 
them aad they all Mt. Tba gantla- 
Bam who law tbam aaM there was 
qnlu a largs naaibor and they an
a vary piytty ajgbr.

Mr. Walter Rotd'.bas bou^ oat 
tbs other oamara In'the aturapiog 
aaebina sad will in tbs future have 
afaarga of it pairsonally.. Mr. Ford 
boa asveral enquliias on hand for the 

htna and wM no' doubt ba kape 
busy all'tba tuna. Mr. Ford ii the 
dery man to maka a sireeaat ot that 
stumpw. . r .

Mr. F. H. Frios, B. Kaaet, Judge 
Ijomaa aad Mr. Lmon Spivtha have 
mprasd from tbair annual hunting 
trip, bavfog haen gone a llttla ovar 
twp' waritS. Etevao dear, with aev- 
aral Mrda. was not bad sport, al- 
ttough tbs weather for tbs moat ot 
tba tkpa was very wet. Thay all 
look aftar tba trip aid all say 
tb9 bad a tboroogUy . enjoyable

a*. '-

ST. JOHN’S CHUtirH
Serveces for neact Sunday Nov, it 

win be.—
Morning Prayer with Holy Com- 

TTiimvm at n o’dock. . .
Evening Pmy« nt 7.30.

It boa bera decidti] tbat the en
tertainment by tbe pupil* of onr 
Pnblid'Sohnols sball he given on 
Wedneeday, the Mth. inst.; and 
there is reapbn to believe that it 
will pat into, tbe (bade anything 
of'tbe kind ever before, attempted 
id tbi* district—perhapi?, on this 
Island. Tibket* will shortly be 
for ssle, and we would advise s!] 
who wish to ,l)e present to hny 
early, for there is little donht that 
the demand will exoeedt he aocom- 
modation.

NOTiCE
To Advertisers 

We positively cannot ac
cept any change advertise
ments brought ,in later 
than 6 p.m. Wednesday.

Elbow and Shoulder 
Length Silk Gloves 
in QIack and White 
just tohand by Express 
at Pitt and Peterson.

a a a
Tba Miaaas Vary and Hattie Col

vin mart In Diuirana on Wedneiday 
avanlng. tbety took in tbs d.nce and
raportia very good time.• • •

. TO SPOnTSMEV.
Cb*p. 35. 1905, tbe <}«me !.*«

Aet, sec. 16, ameDdiog atbedule B, 
losertiag swans, m«kes it to
iiiU « swan in this provhrw at anv 
tloM. Everyotto will naidily. agree 
that this le a good law, as the hirde 
are really too beaistifnl to be killed.

Thios doDan was ths yearly wage
of • boy la Quean Elix^th'a time.

Tbs prim of pUtlaura has riarn to 
*90 an ouaco.

Tbs world's wool crop is worth
a yaar.

New Shipment of Bell’s Famous 
Footwear for Men, Women, and 
Children at Pitt and Petanon,

Oarmnay sow boa 54 tnoantaltMrr- 
hg Chiba, vritb a total membereblr 
of about ona fauadiad and fitty tbou-

‘,‘Lioo Brand” Clothing for 
Boys St Pitt and Peterson.

Moffet's 

“Best"
Patent Hungarian Flour is creamy 
white, not chalky white, possessing, 
an the gluten of wheat. It it the 
strongest and best BI^LAD Flour 
on the market.

WhenyousayMOFFET'S'BEST' 
to your grocer in ordering Flour 

' you are patronizing

HOME INDUSTRY
Milled By

Columbia Flouring Mifls Company, Ltd.
ENDERBY, RC

Cttky’s

I*
IS BEST

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.80 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Tbnrsday 
evening at 8 o’ clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in tbe Kiights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to attend.
Rev. Mr. Woods.

Pastor.

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If you do. yon don't liave to lie- 

ranee we can do it for yon end d«> 
it well. Support tlie District by 
patronizing lioine industry and 
beneficial enterprise.

We shall alvo he pleased to put 
any new names on onr subscription 
list.
FOR SALE-----Rlack Minorca
Cockerels, raised from imported 
eggs. 11.00 eacli. Apply, Mrs 
C. E. Lee. Dnncan, B. t).

Sawyers “ijrack Proof” Oil 
Clothing will keep yon dry. Sold 
by Pitt and Peterson.

Smoke The

M. B,
Cigar.

Havana
. ForSakAtADHbtii

J, R. SMITW
General 

Blacksmith
Repirs of All Kind* Promptly 

Attended to '
Horse Shoeing a Speciality. ’

Chemarnus, B. C*

FRANK Q. ASHTON
(Graduate, GnildhaU School of Music. 

Loniloo; Organ PnpUofMetmstilcl.Paris 
CooMTvatoire.) will vidt Dunam every 
Saturdeyto give leieons on Piano or 
Organ. For tenae apply to.

Box nj, Lodynnitb, B. C

MAPLE BAY
CHEAPSIDE STORE

at Post Office
W. A. WOODS

Home List
cui-taiiui Mtmplcs of tbs

FARMS
IL-ited for sale on

Vancouver Island
SEND ONE TO YOUH 

FRIENDS A'ND BRING IN 
GOOD'settlers.

I HAVE 
WATEI FBOIITAea

On Quamichan Lake 
only $50 per aerfe

On Koksilah River 
only (10 per acre

On Cowkhan River 
only $10 per acre

Beaumont Boggs
43 Fort StrecL VICTORIA. B. C.

'J

I
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FOR SALE SEATIXE, Kov. B.-K»vor Ubora 

FOR SALE—Bajr Mtre 471*. old rithe- obKoluioly docliiisd to oUow lor- 
ridf -Or driTC, goalie and tborongbly
■oitiid, price $9000 
tie* ^nncao B. C-

Apply J. H. Hen
0:3

FOR. SALE—One Sonttadown Ram. Keg 
iatmid. 3 yearaold Apply to J. J. Mahony

FOfeBALEi—A Sttinway Grand Piano 
A Bargain, Price 370 Apply W. C. 
Brown, Somenoa B. C

30R- SALE—Pore bred fox terrier pope. 
Doga (3;^ Bitcbet (3.00. Apply D.C 
BiUa We^olmc B. C.

K<->K SALE.—160 acre* of Tim
ber ^ud on the Kokailah Kiveh 
Fot'pATticnlAn applT to 
>!». O. Uelroie. Cobble Hill P.O

FOR SALE—Eure Extracted Hon- 
dy, this season’s crop. Apply 
Ifts. H. Smith, Duncan.

F<rit SALE. Black team about 
11 owt. qniet, single and double, 
' Apply to H. F. Carter,

Crufton, B. 0.

F^K SALE.—180 Acres Land. 
All fenced; barns; cottage^ this 
Jwar’i cropi miles from the 
Cowichim Station. Apply to 
The LmiIm- Office.

FOR SAEL-e-Team of floirsee 10 
years did; weight 12001bs; drive 
single <Jb ddnble. ' Several good 
Milch Cows and Heifers. For 
particulars address L. Ogilby 
Forde;. Cobble Hill.

For Sale.-^ tons of Vetclis mix
ed with fall wheat Price, 21c. 
perlb ^
I ton of Rye mixed with Vetch*

.^^2Jc. perjb.
• I bn’ of Pees at 8Jc. per lb.
10 tons of Hay gt»l LOO loose
in the barn. ‘ '
Straw. tt|2.6fl a load. . . 
Apply A. J._,Bell, ^inenos.

FOR SALE.-r-Best cured timothy- 
clover hay $10 a ton.
Prize strain. White I^eghorn cock
erels, your pick $1.00 each. 
Standing timber, cheap.

Wanted To Buy.—JO good breed
ing ewes, good second hand bug
gy with Urge box. also one good 
horse. Apply Jno. Spears, Valley 
View Farm. Cpwicfaan Flats.

FODND.—In the Agricnitnral 
hall, after the Harvest Home 
festival, a gold chain and lock
et-Owner can have same by ap
plying to Mrs. R. S. Henderson 
and payiqg for this n.itice.

FOUND.—A'Carriage rng. Own
er can have same by proving 
pttpsr^ and paying for this ad. 
Apply, W. P. Jaynes.

For sale—6 head of stage 
horses. Apply H. Kesst, Dun- 
csn,.B. C.

tuns ts.kn tu operate ia toe city (or 
BDUy paod:iig the decision of ' the 
supreme court, relative to Uw rl^is 
ol those nbo pevr into the lutuie at 
so much psr look.

VesiUTday representativss ol tbs 
H.st bplritualiet (society called up
on the major and made the requaet 
Uml daring the Interval prior tottae 
tiaie that the eupreuie court hands 
down n decision on tbs test cam 
that ia now before that body, ' foi^ 
tuna telliue could give readings for 
n financial consideration an at twee- 
ent. Major Uoort, however, abao- 
lutely declined to eaterUia the idea. 
He mformed tha Spiriinalista that 
ae tha luperior court had decided a- 
galnat them, be would continue to 
act under the suppueitlon that '*Voie 
tuna <. tallera were vagranU In the 
e>-es of the law and that they would 
continue to be arrested whsn caught 
taking motley for readings.

Chief WappenstalD of the polliV de
partment, haa also pot his foot down 
on fortune telling, even temporarily.

AMBASSADOR RETIRBS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8— According 
to a despatch from Washington Sii 
Benny Mortimer Durand, nmbaaeador 
of Grodt Britain to the United Stat
en will return from h^ mlssldn from 
Washington next spring. His auc- 
cesror la not yet choaisn.

When be returns to England he will 
probably retire from .public Ilia.

He came- to the United SUtas aa 
hla soveraign'a . parsnnal rapreaenta 
tire In 1803 a-jccsadlng Sir Miebae> 
Herbert who died while OB duty 
hero.

The .Only Way
'enjoy those long winter’ event: 

ings is tolmy an
^ISON PHONOGRAPH-

- (Cylinder talking'ni^ine)

TALK-OrPHONE.
: (Disc .Ulking machine) it it
-The sbove jjja<*ines.csB liRsee^ 

andbeardait
M. W. WAITT & Co., Ltd. 

Victoria, B. C. . 
and at.

H. F. -PREVOOT . ■ .
_■ Local.'Aobnt

k ••'"Oeiind Bankhtg lmslne;sttmnmacd. Collections niidertsken i/the’” 
most Isvorsbie rates. Special facilities for making Telegraphic

.Trim'siiui. _ Drafts issued on all paiu of the world.

SAVINGS DEPA^M^T, ■
Ihteitst allowed Cfom date of first deposit at highest ciirtcnt ratea^ wUp^'t^ t, 

' hrif.yearly. ■

OORIBMI BMNCfi, A «. aMNAM. MMACER
• .>,k«

. H. F. PREVOFT.
Book, Stationery. 4'onfecdonoiJ.

and Toliaoco, etc.' - 
K, of P. Building, Duncans. 
Subscriptions received here for any 
Periodi^, at Publishers Prices,
See following list for dtfew of our books 
on exchange.

wSlbec«efPs2r?*“^?“‘^';“^ 
Jidy'BSi.illi OwroWi^.
^rjiv:.'?orhL*^i„th^^
rbe Minged Helmet, H.Steelc Mackaya. 
The A&irat the Inn, K. D. Wiggiu

Irakwamm
GUARANTEED PURE

R'ch,Fraoran! i. Rcfre-shir-o.n

k

ONLY 46C. PER POUND" * 

SMt Bg!«l lor DwcjlB Q. S. ■ P0TT5
■ ■ ■ ■ .■ ■■ t;

BOSTON. Maaa.r Nov. 7.—A oapie 
Involving the aensntlonal financial 
dealings, of Mrs. Cdsale Chodwick 
will he tried et the term of the Unit
ed States circuit court which con
vened today. The ease 1s a suit 
brought by George C. Eaokin. re
ceiver of the Oberlin. O. national 
bank, whleli fniled throngh its exten
sive dealings with Mm. Chadwick, 
against Herhiprt H. Newton, of 
Brookline, to recover on a $10,000 
note given to tha hank by Mrs. 
Chadwick and indorsed hy Newton.

The defense malnteins that tits en
dorsement on the note was obtained 
through fslse pretence repreaeiita- 
tions. among these being the claim 
of Mrs. Chadwick that she had 
note of $.a00.000 of Andrew Carna 
gie. and understood that a deposi
tion hy Andrew Carnegie denying 
Mrs. Chadwick's claims will be In
troduced aa evidence.

If y-u want NURSERY Stock 
now is the time to get it. LAY- _ 
RITZ NURSERY STOCK is the eareiNis 
best in H. C.
"Wm. Dodds is their Agent Dun 
can. B 0.

FOR SALE—100 Put* bred Ply 
month Rock pollets and Cockerels 
from 35c. np. Also some game 
Co«-kerels from the best fighting 
stock in Americs. Apply, H. W 
Beran. 'Dnncan, B. O.

ROHE, Nov. 7—The Ajaccio courts 
are dealing al h a remarkable caSe. 
Ihc central figure of which la a Cor- 
rlcan named Faoll. Y'eara ogd this 
man had been deported to New Cale- 
dona for murder, but In some as yet 
unexplained manner he managed 
escape and returned home, profiting 
by the clrcumatancae that the prefect- 
ol Conica had not been notified 
hli dliappeorance.

Riding hlmeelf' In the mountalne, 
ha took tha flrat opportunity to kill 
the man who had batra.ved him to 
the police. But an Ponli wee aup- 
poeed to be sUll a convict, his two 
brothara ware arreated on euepiclon 
of having committed tha murder, 
they alone being regarded ss having 
cause for a vendMtn.

Paoli thrn aent n massenger to 
the prefect to explain that bit bro- 
thera were Innocent, but that func
tionary dismissed the etory as a fai
ry tala.

Shortly afterwards, when the pre
fect was on a tour of inspection, his 

was held up by a little 
band of armed men. one ol whom 
presented his photograph to the as- 
tonlahed olllclal. It was Paoli who 
now peraonally urged the release of 
hla Innocent relacivea. The latter 
uera In due course liberate)]. but 
the authorities now left no atone un
turned to recapture Paoli blmsell. in 
which they were recently eueoeaatul, 
through the agency , of a woman, a 
former sweetheart of I'aoll's, who, 
on being abandoned by him, revenged 
h-rsr-lf by delivering him into .the 
hands of his enemies.

municipal election
NOTICE.

Any noosehultlttr or ; Lodger 
vltnsB nsmr is nr»t on the. Mnnid- 

pel Assessment Boll; ud who de 
•iros to be placed on the Munici- 
psl Voter* List, must mske sppli- 
cstion to md or some other Justice 
of the Pesce, Jndge, Stipeiidwy 
Msgistrete or NoUiy Pabiic on 
or before the 1st day of Dumber 
next

Such applicant mnst hemBrilith 
Sibjecf, of the foil age of twenty- 
o in years, and.most hare paid, ail 
Municipal ratee and taxea - for 
Wiiich he or she is liable.

Jus; Noroross, Q. M. C.

KINSBIP.

For ^e Cheap;—-Large size Rone 
Cotter. Straw ChUer. Heavy 
Snatch Blocks and ^ inch wire 
roput'Alp'iiily C Biixnft D.iinoan.

-Duncan

(Ella WhaetsririW)
I am tha vbtira ol the xolctfsas;

narough am tha dumb MiaU ^paak, 
TUI the dsaf world s a^ U forced to 

ftcar .
.Tbo ray of the wordlaa*'weak. 

From street, from cote ana bu* kd^ 
ael. ■ , ; .

From lUI^ and zoo, tbs wall 
or my tortured kia. broelalms Slis 

aia
Ol tha mighty agatabC tha A»a:

Oh, Miaaa on ihs'|o«yiny’elnirch-

DWlth hla.unataBed. sUsd’at . tha 
door, - ,. . .

Wlisre tha winters beat with snow'
and alast

And ths summer eun rays pourl 
And shams on ths mothsre ol. mor

tals
Who havs not Uumghl to tsaA 

Of tha sorrow that lisp la dear dumb 
oj-as-

Ths sorrow that has no apeochl-

The same force formed the sparrow 
That fashioned man tha klng;

The God of the whole gave a spark 
of soul

To firred and feathered thing.
And I am my brothir’s keeper.

And I sill fight hla fight.
And epenk the word lor hcast at>d 

bird.
Till the world Miall eet fhtnga- 

rlght.

FORSALE.-^ Rubber. 
.- Bn^ atWS. - 
1 Irou -.Tired Buggy $80.

• . - APP'y Keast.

Tired

FRESH MILK delivered twice a 
day. AppljtcD. W. Bell,

Duiican. 6. C.

OREENKEEPER WANTED to 
- undcT&kev.tiuttingi rolling- and 
upkeep of hew Tennis lawn at 
Corfield for three months. Apply 
F. J. None, Cewichan Station.

FOR SALE.—A Bain Wagon. 
Marly joew. Jin fire- Apply J. R. 
Smith,-Chemainbs. R.C.

WE-PR-NT - 
Cal|mg CRT(is 
Business,Cards 

Ehvdopes 
Letter Heads 

andany other kind 
of .Statfonery,

liamb and Veal.
Choice Hams, Baci)n. Eto;’=^ ’' ‘

rtteSH SAUSABES oiULV

GEO. COLK, Pp<^.

WM.
Paiijtermd

AU ttH,
Wmllp^rm mmA timdkMW
Rolls from'- lo cents upwards.

Duncan, B. Ct( .

For Antuihn plalifl*^ 
Nareioai etc.. in epHuy varieties 

Apply now for priee list to 
■ Mrs. F. ][^therr,;,<i -, 

Duncan, B. C.

..It eertalnly .looks like an election 
ovyry-day,

.Aa Slaetlda hddrM ia five Ian- 
giugm Jine been laeued to tha yoian 
of Soho, Umdon.

■Watch ont for -Posters for tli^ 
next show in the new Ojjera 
House.

Enamelware; Alnminnmware 
and all kind* of Cooking Utohiijs 
at Pitt and Peterson.

WHEtXINrt. Vs.. Nov. A.—An at. 
tempt was marts tnrts.v to wrack the 
tipple of the KlmsTove coel worke. 
six miles Met' of here. A etink f 
dynamite wee plsred In- the ntOve In 
the ecale hnuee directly rr.dor the 
ttpple. Shortly efter a fire wee kin
dled in thf»__^etove there wee n tar*l* 
ble Mploei^. The ecele hnnee -see 
blown to pieced ehd the underpigl.iv 
of the tipple wee wrecked. The l i.n 
who kindled the Are fortunetr^ly l^ed 
left before the beet renehed the >nn- 
mite and no one wee hurt.

The compao.v ie the only onn In 
thie district who hne not eiyned the 
comproniiee ecele eetttiny the 
ftrike. and on Mondny 'tt itev.ij 
■bippinff poal with non-union, meft.

Get yonr Dried Frnits at Piti 
and-Peterson. .Prunes and Fig* 
8JbBfor25o.

----------- '̂ I

Get yonr -Window blinds at Piti 
s..d PetersoB.

aiJAMICHAN
• ,-F»ARfc CONRdYtr'PTOii - t 

Headquarters for TourUi and 
Commercial Men. .....

.trictly first claw and bu been fitted 
throogbout'with afl mofieni CoavknUdoihi,'.T 

DUfiCAN, B.a

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
. P3UCB 9KQS-, Pripaj , .

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lilond.

Stage ^eets Train and for the"
Cowichan Lake Daily.

l)OopcrBro$.£uittb^r€o
Mauufacturers ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
"LUiA^R. ■ " ,

Bnilding Material s Speciolty, J -• 
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake RoaA 

DUNCANS, a C. ■ '

Tha man she founded tbs Swedish 
match Industry died paanllaaa.'

Tn Chill aU mining land boloargo 
the state. . ^

■'J

. -V-.-SirtW- s r«-aWA. ___.


